OIB CHILLIN' - 8 Bedroom - 8 Bath Oceanfront Home with Pool

Summary

OIB CHILLIN' is a 8 Bedroom 8 Bath Oceanfront Home with Pool located 3/4 miles east of pier on Ocean Isle Beach NC.

Description

Spectacular OCEANFRONT home with Private Swimming Pool.

This beautiful oceanfront home has 8 bedrooms and 8 bathrooms which sleeps up to 25 people. Each bedroom is equipped with flat screen tv's, dvd players, clock radios, and beautiful nautical bedding and decorations.

The kitchen is fully equipped with 2 refrigerators with icemakers, dishwasher, microwave, toaster oven, toaster, coffee maker, and blender. An abundance of dishes, glassware, silverware, pots and skillets are available for your dining needs. Dining accommodations include a large dining table and chairs, kitchen island with bar stools for inside dining, and there are numerous tables and chairs plus a large picnic table around the pool area for outside dining.

Other amenities of this beautiful home are washer, dryer, gas grill, ceiling fans, outside shower, wi-fi internet access, non-smoking environment, linen packages available and a private pool with huge deck. The pool can be heated for an add'l charge.

A short walk from this beautiful home is the fishing pier, putt putt, ice cream shops and shopping.

The peaceful views of the ocean from the living room windows is priceless. You can watch the dolphins as they
swim so close to shore that you can almost touch them. You can usually spot them twice a day as they playfully swim along the shoreline.

The sunrise and sunset can be enjoyed from the living room, the deck rocking chairs, and the master bedroom balconies as you relax in this beautiful coastal setting. This home is perfect for family get-togethers, small beach weddings, church retreats, and golfing vacations. The beach is a shell paradise with an abundance of beautiful shells in all sizes and colors. Ocean Isle Beach stretches seven miles east to west and is centrally located between Myrtle Beach, SC and Wilmington, NC with each city just 45 minutes away. The drive to Calabash, Nc is just a short 15 minute drive and has numerous restaurants and shops. The drive to North Myrtle Beach is only 30 minutes.

We hope you will enjoy this beautiful home as much as we do.

**Additional Property Information**

8 Bedrooms, Sleeps 25, Beds for 25
Downstairs left street side: 2 double
Downstairs Middle Street side: 1 queen
Downstairs Left Street Side: 2 double
Upstairs Left Street Side: 1 queen
Upstairs Middle Steet Side: 2 double
Upstairs Right Street Side: 2 twin/ single
Upstairs Right Oceanfront: 1 king
Upstairs Left Oceanfront: 1 king
Bedroom 9: 1 queen, 1 sleep sofa /futon
Queen Sleeper Sofa, Living room area

Other Amenities

Flat Screen TV'S with DVD Players in Every Room, 2 Full-Size Refrigerators with Ice Makers.

Accommodation, Features

House

**Bedroom(s):** 8 ( 25 Maximum Guests )
Double: 6, King: 2, Queen: 2, Sleep Sofa / Futon: 1, Twin / Single: 2

**Bathroom(s):** 8

**Suitability**

- **Long Term Rentals:** Yes
- **Pet Friendly:** No
- **Smoking:** No smoking
- **Children:** Yes, great for kids
- **Wheelchair Accessible:** No
- **Seniors:** Yes

**Themes**

Family Friendly, Sports & Activities, Tourist Attractions

**Location Type**
Beachfront, Oceanfront, Waterfront

**Popular Amenities**
Air Conditioning, Dining Area, Fireplace, Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Outdoor Grill, Pool, Telephone, Towels Provided, Wireless Internet

**Indoor**
Blender, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dishwasher, Freezer, Ice Maker, Internet, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster

**Outdoor**
Deck / Patio, Heated Pool, Outdoor Furniture, Outdoor Gas Grill, Private Pool

**Access & Parking**
Covered Parking, Parking Off Street

**Activities**

**Activities & Adventure:**

**Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nightly rate</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Min. Stay</th>
<th>Change-over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate summary</td>
<td>$695 - $1,095</td>
<td>$3,495 - $7,995</td>
<td>$9,995</td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 07 2019 - Mar 20 2020 FALL AND WINTER SEASON</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$3,495</td>
<td>$9,995</td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fees, Taxes, Deposit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Charge Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refundable Damage Deposit</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>One time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Rate</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>12.75%</td>
<td>One time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Policies**

**Check in:** 04:00 PM, **Check out:** 10:00 AM